COME, HOLY GHOST, CREATOR BLEST

1. Come, Holy Spirit, maker holy,  
   Continue in our souls remain;  
   Come with YOUR grace and heavenly help  
   And fill the hearts YOURSELF made.

2. To YOU, our comforter, we pray,  
   To YOU, true gift from God above,  
   True fountain full life, fire full love,  
   Now fill our souls from heaven.

3. Those seven gifts full love belong YOURS,  
   O finger belong God HIS holy hand;  
   True promise from God Father, YOU  
   Only can make our signs praise God.

4. YOUR light to every thought give  
   And show YOUR love in every heart;  
   Our weak lives in here world  
   With YOUR power make strong.

5. Chase-away our devil enemy,  
   And YOUR holy peace us give;  
   When YOU remain our protect leader,  
   Bad none can't wait for grab our walk.

6. Help us through YOU for know God Father,  
   Teach us how love God Son forever;  
   And give us, O Holy Spirit,  
   Life through faith in Jesus' blood.

7. Now praise we God Father, Son  
   And Holy Spirit with both one;  
   And pray God Son to us give  
   Holy gifts that from Holy Spirit come.  Amen